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MARINE POLLUTION  ARISING FROI'I THE CARRIAGE OF OIL: ACTION PROPOSED FOLLOWING  THT
TheAmoco Cadiz disaster has emphasized the urgent need for the Community to take
the requ'isite steps to heLp towards preventing  such accidents and deaLing with
thei r consequences.
The Commission has adopted a package of guidetines for combatf,ing marine po[lution
arising from the carriage of oiL, comprising:
1. An action programme on the controI and reduction of pottution caused by oiL
spiLLs at sea (see Annex 1), accompanied by a resoLution.
2. A proposaI for a CounciI Decision concLuding the protocoL to the BarceLona
Convention of 16 February 1976 for the protection of the Mediterranean Sea
against poLLution, which covers cooperation in combattng poitlution by oiL
and othen harmfuL substances'in  cases of emergency. The ProtocaL provides for
the parties to cooperate in drawing up emengency pLans, promoting  metfiods of
contro[[ing marine poLLution by oiL, disseminatory information on the organization
of resources and on new methods to prevent and controL poILution, and deve[op'ing
relevant research pnogrammes.
3. A recommendation for a Councit Decision concerning negotjations by the European
Economic Community with a view to its accession to the Bonn Agreement of 9 June
1969 on cooperation in dealing with poLtution of the North Sea by oiL. This
agreement provides, in particuLar, for the reciprocaL exchange of information
on the combating of marine pol[ut'ion by o'it.
4" A draft of a CounciL ResoLution on the extension to 12 mites of the breadth of.
the territoria L waters of a t I Member States. The effectiveness of reguLatory
measures and controLs by Member States in respect of marine poLLution by ships
saiL'ing in their territoniaL waters is directLy Iinked with the extent of the
areas of sea in which such measures may be appLied. The Commission therefore
ca[|"s on the Member States whose territoriaI watens are tess than 12 niLes wide
(atl of them with the exception of France and ltaLy) to extend them to that Limit.
0ther proposaLs concerning carriage by sea
The Commission has aLso decided to propose to the CounciL further Community action,
to be taken as soon as possibLe, to combat marine poLlution aris'ing from the carriage
of oiL, e.9. through the accession of the Member States to severaI intennationaL
agreements  and conventions which seek to improve the safety of ships by [aying down
snip-OuiLding standards and sociaL Iegis[ation. In the coming months, the Commission
witL therefore be submitting to the CounciI appropriate proposaIs for the foLLow'ing
action:
(1) c0M (78)184-2-
(i)Ratification of the SOLAS and MARPOL Converrtions  and the ProtocoIs thereto.
These are Conventions which have been conctuded within the Inter-governmentaL
Maritime ConsuLtative Organization (IMc0). The MARPoL Convention Lays down
ruLes concernjng the discharge of oiL and cther hazardous substances by ships,
Iays down tougher construction standards for tankers, and organf'zes  cooperation
between States in the detectjon of infringements etc.  The SOLAS Convention  sets
out ruLes on construction, stabi tity,  radio communications, L-'ife-saving equipment,
on the inspect'ion of instnuments  and gear and the operation oT ships in genera[.
Some of these provisions app[y particuLarLy to tankers. The SOLAS Convention aIso
provides for a system of safety inspection based on safety certificates issued by
the Ftag State and their examination by the port State
(ij)Ratification of Convention  147 of the rnternationat Labour organization on mini-
maL standards (menchant sh'ipping) which is an outLine Convention under which
States undertake to ensure that their taws require minimum sociaL provisions  and
safety standards equivaLent to the rutes aIready embodjed in other ILo Conventions (seafarers)z e.g. minimum age, shipownerts obIigations in the case of sickness and
accident, medicat examination of seafarers, prevention of accidents, certificates of
competency for officers, etc.
(iii)Ratification by the Member States wiIL not of itsetf bring these Conventions  into
force internationatLy; the Commission is acc,rrdingLy examining the possibiLity of
adopting at Community teveI the pnovisions of these conventions on minimum standards.
(iv)The Commission is to study the measures needed to improve and harmonize the monitorinq of present jnternatjona L and interna t standa "ds.
(v)Extension to Community [eveL of the administl^ative agreement  on the North Sea.
This agreement, conctuded on 2 March 1978, by eight North Sea riparian countries (Federat RepubIic of Germany,  BeLgium, Denmar.krFrance,  Nethertands, United Kingdom,
Norway, Sweden) is concerned with the maintenance of standards and procedures. io be
appLied in ports of the s'ignatory States to;rtI  vesse[s, of whateven fLag, beLow speicific standards derived from internationerL  agreements in nespect of ihe rinimum
age of seafarers, their certificates of compertency, food, accomodation etc.
(vi)Joint action by the Member States within IM(iO on the foILowing points: improv.ing
the system of shipping.Lanes; enhancing the s;afety of navigation; mutuaL assitanie
when thene is a threat of poLlution; crew qu€Lifications (joint action by the
Member states shouLd expedite the adoption arrd entry into force of the convention  on the training of seafarers and the issue of certificates at the IMCO Conference in
June 1978),
Ba c kg round
It  shou[d be noted that the Commission did not wait for this dramatic accident
. to happen before starting to consider the probLems of preventing and combat
accidentaL oiL poItution. In particular, the Commission sent to the CounciL Last year a communication on the prevention, controL and reduction of poILution caused
by accidentaI oiL spiL[s, with a draft reso[ution annexed. Atso, in the communication
on reorgan'izing the shipbuitding sector, sent to the Council- on,6 December 19TT, the
Commission reminded the CounciI of the need for stronger action, by appropriate
measures, against ships not comp[y'ing w'ith the minimum sociaI and safety standards.
Particu[arty in the recent past, Partiament has adopted severaL resoIutions advo- cating a comprehensive and coherent poLicy. Two memoranda  from the French Government-3-
in 1975 and 1977 a[so caLLed for joint action on the safety of shippilg.
At its meeting in Copenhagen, the European CounciL decided that the Community shou[d
make the prevention and combating of marine poLLution, particuLarLy  by hydrocarbons,
a'najor objective. In the words of its  finaL communique the European CounciL "invited
CounciL, acting on proposaLs from the Commission, and the Member States forthwith
to take appropriate  measures within the Community and to adopt common attitudes in the
competent internationaI  bodies concernjng in particu[ar:
(a) swift impIementation of existing internationa L ruLes, in part j.cuLar those regard'ing
mjnimum standards for the operation of sh'ips;
(b) the prevention of accidents through coordjnated action.by the Member States
w'ith regard to a sat'isfactory functioning of the system of compuIsory shipping lanes,
and with regard to more effectjve controL over vesseLs which do not meet the
standards;
(c) the search for and jmpIementation of effective measures to combat poLtution.ANNEX
EUROPEAN COMMUN]TIES ACTION PROGRAMME ON THE CONTROL AND REDUCTION OF POLLUTION
CAUSED BY OIL SPILLS AT SEA
The Commission w'iLL pLace appnopriate proposaLs before the CounciL with a view to ''.e f oL Lowing measures:
r. Comgu!er.Procegsing o{ the exisling data, or data stiLL to be coLLected, on
y3ys of, {ea!ins. with marite polluEion bi oiT  t
these data in the event of accffi
(
Thi s information couLd inc Lude:
(i)  a List of teams of quaLified personneL to
the specific quaLifications of such teams
combat manine poLLution by oil,
and practicaL detai Ls for caLLing
on thei n servi ces;
(ii)  the avaiLabiLity of products and equipment for the chemicaL tneatment of oiL
spi I Ls;
(iii)  the availabiLity of equipment for the mechanicaL treatement of spiLLs;
(iv)  the avaiLabiLity of the requ'isite resources to protect the coastLines;
(v) the data r^lould be so stored to be immediately retrievable in the event of
accidents and in the form r.equ.ired by the usens.
2. Computer processing of reLevant data on tankers liabLe to poLLute the Communityrs
!'laters or coasts and on man-made structures unden the  jurisdiction of Member States
llith  a view to the immediate use of these data if  necessa
teams
wnich hgve been o
The Commission wi Ll invest'igate the ways in which pr"acticaL coordination  of these
teams can be assured at Community  LeveL, incLuding jo'int exercise on "control poLlution" to heLp with their train'ing, comparisons  of equipment and exchanges of
informat'ion covering, among other th'ings, training methods, so that coordinated
operations can be pLanned at the scene of poLLutionr'if the need arises.
4. Stt/dy of 1. Community contribution to the design -and deve Lopment of  c Lean-up
vesseLs to which may be fitted  the equipment needed for the effective treatnrent
The treatment of oiL spiLLs requires the depLoyment of a range of equipment to  be
used as the ci rcumstances di ctate.  It  has been suggested that a L L th'is equ'ipment
be assembLed on cLean-up vesseLs which are fast enough to carr"y it  promptLy to the
site of an emergency. A Community initiative  is  caLLed for so that des'ign and
deveLopment  costs of such vesseLs can be shaned among the constructors concenned.
An investigat'ion  shouLd be made of the possibiLit'ies open to the Community for  sharing
in the financ'ing of such a venture through investment prem'iums or interest reLief
grants, for  exampLe.
5. ljays and means for" a Community initiatlvg  to meet the quaLitative and quantitative
Measures to enhance the coLLaboration and effectiveness of the emer6 -2-
requirements for the towing of vessets ig distress.
Stu of the amendments  and im rovements which ma have to be made to the rules
Iaw rdi n su rance inst the ri sks of acc denta t utron rom oi L spi I Ls.
6.
of
The Commission wiLI take steps to ensure a more efficient apptication of the "polLuter
pays" principLe whereby any naturaI or legaL penson governed by publjc or private
taw who'is responsib[e for an act of poLLution must pay the cost of the measunes needed
to prevent or controL such poLtution.
In appLying this principte to the present case, the Commissjon wiLL ensure in part'i-
cutar that, as far as possibLe, not onLy wiLL insurance cover the expenditure arising
directLy from accidentat spiLLage, such as the cost of beach c[eaning, but atso
that such insurance takes reasonabLe account of atL the injuries suffered by those
naturat and LegaL persons whose LiveLihood depends on coastaL and marine resources.
T..Pevgtopment of q.rqgeafch plogramme on chemjcaI and nechanjcaI means of combating
pgtlution {ue to oiL discharged af sea, what beco
fLora and faunaI
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Bruxe[[es, avrit  1978
PoLtution de [a mer par te transport des hydrocarbures: mesures proposees suite
A [a catastrophe de IrAm.oco Cadiz (1)
l.r c.l rrtroihr da
nmr[dnrrtC da prcndra ta!
tfAnroco-Cadlr vlent do rouligner [rurgence pour ta
tgtLaccfdents Gt ftltc
Commission  vient dradopter un ensenbte drorientations.n  t",idre de Iutte contre
pottutjon de Ia mer par Ie transport des hydrocarbures.  Ces orientations  comprennent:
Un p.ogramme draction en matidre de contr6te et de r6duction de La poILution caus6e
par tei  hydrocarbures  en mer (voir annexe 1) assonti drune 16sotution
Une proposition de d6,cision du ConseiL portant concLusion du protocote i  [a Convention
de BarceIon pour ta protecti'on de Ia Mer Mediterran6e contre Ia poLLution du 16
f6vrier 1976,, concernarit  La coop6ration en matiere de l.utte contre Ia poLtution par
les hydro..rbr."s et autres substances nuisibLes en cas de situation critique.
Le protocote pr6voit notamment  La coop6ration des Parties pour Lr6[aboration de pLans
drurgence, La promotion  des moyens de [utte contre [a poLtution de La mer par tes
dydrocarbures,  La diffusion drinformations concennant Irorganisation  des moyens et
des methodes  nouveLles de pr6vention de tutte contre La pottution a'insi que Le d6-
veLoppement de programmes de recherche y affdrent  '
Une recommandation  de d6cision du ConseiI concernant. Ia n6goc'iation par ta Commu-
nautd,de son adh6sion i  Lraccord de Bonn du 9 juin 1969 concerne ta coop6ration
en mati6re de tutte contre La poLlut'ion des eaux de [a Mer du Nord par tes hydro-
carbures. Cet accord pr6voit notamment ta transmission r6ciproque dr informations
concernant La Lutte contre La poLLut'ion marine par Ies hydrocarbures
projet de 16sotution du Conseil concernant  Lrextension A 12 nites de ta Largeur de 'a
mer terr.itoriate de tous Ies Etats membres. Ltefficacit6 des mesures de rdglementa''
tion et de contr6[e contre [a polLution de [a mer que Les Etats peuvent prendre
i  Lt6gard des navires naviguant dans teur mer territoria[e est directement Li6e d
It6te;due de Irespace mariiime dans LequeL ces mesures peuvent 6tre app[iqu6es. La
Commission,  donc, invite tes Etats Membres dont La mer territoria[e a une targeur
inferieur A 1Z mites (trous sauf [a France et IrItaLie) de Ia porter jusquri cette
Limite.
ut res ositions reIatives aux trans orts marit imes
La Commission a aussi d6,cide de proposer au Consei t que La Communaut6 prenne,
dans Les pLus brefs deLa'is, toute une s6rie dfautres actjons dans ta [utte
contre La potLution de La mer par Le transport des hydrocarbures,  notamment
par te biais de Itadhesion des'btats membresir pLusieurs accords et conventions
internationaux qui visent A renlorcer La s6curite des navires en imposant des
normes de construction et des rdgtes sociaLes. La Commission, donc, soumettra
au Conseit dans [es mois qui viennent Les propositions n6cessaires pour [es
actions suivantes:
iclurc3 nCccssalrcs,.pour contrlbuer g tc provention
facc aux cons€quences qutltr entratnent.
0M (78) 184- La ratification des conventions S0LAS et ttlARPOL et de Leurs protocoles. It
sragit des conventions qui ont 6t6 conctues au sein de trOllCI (0rganisatjon
InternationaLe ConsuLtative  de La Navigation Maritime). La Convention MARP0L
169temente tes rejets dthydrocarbures et autres substances dangereuses  pan des
navires, renforce [es normes de construction pour [es navires citernes, organise
entre les Etats une cot[aboration en mati6re de recherche des infractions etc.
La Convention SOLAS fixe Les rdgles re[atives A La construction, La stabitit6,
Les radio-communcations,  Les engins de s,auvetage, Lrinspection des 6quipe-
mei'its, des armements et de trexpLoitation  des navjres en g6n6rat et dont certaines
dispositjons stapptiquent notamment aux c6troIiers. La Conventjon  SOLAS pr6voit
6gatement un systdme de cont16[e de securit6 fond6 sur [a deLjvrance de certi-
fjcats de s6curit6 par IrEtat du paviLLorr et Leurs examen par trEtat du port.
- La ratification de La Convention 147 de lr0nganisation InternationaLe  du TravajI
sur tes normes minima A observer sur Les navires marchands. Cette convention
const itu:  une convent ion "cadre" pa r  taq'us t te les Etats s I engagent A respecter
dans Leurs teg'isLations  des di spositions soc ja Les et de s6curit6 minima 6tabL'ies
dans une s6rie drautres conventjons de Ir0IT qui concernent Les gens de La mer
notamment LrEge minimum, [es obLigations des armateurs en cas de maLadie et
draccidents, Irexamen m6dicaL, [a pr6vention des accidents, Les brevets de
capacitd des officiers etc.  '
- La ratification par Les Etats membres nrentrainera pas ipso facto La mise
en vigueur internationa[e  de ces conventions; en cons6quence La Commission
exa*nine [a possibiLit6 de reprendre sur Le pLan communautaire  tes dispositions
retatives aux normes minima des conventions.
va mittre A Ll6tude Les mesures ndcessaires pour renforcer
contrbLe des normes internationaIes et internes actuettement
- Lrextension au niveau communautaire de LrAccord administratif de La Mer
dtr Nord. Cet accord concLu [e 2 mars 1978 par huit pays riverains de ta
ller du Nord (R6pubLique FeddraLe drALLemagne,  Betgique, Danemark, France,
Pays-Bas, Royaume-Uni,  Norvdge, Sudde) porte sur Ie'maintien des normes
et proc(dures A appLiquer,  dans [es ports des autorites sjgnatairesri tous
les navires, queL que soit Le pavitLon, inf6rieurs i  des normes specifiques
d€coulant dtaccords internationaux  da.ns [es domaines de Lt6ge minimum des gens
de mer, Ieur brevets de capacit6, Itatimentation, Ies logementsr etc.
- Actions communes des Etats membres au sein de [ | OMCI sur les pnobt,6nres
suivants : am6Lioration du systdme des couLoirs de navigation; renforcement
de La s6curit6 de [a navigation, assistance mutueL[e en cas de menace de
poLlution; quaLification des equipages ([raction commune des Etats devrait
permettre tradoption et La mise en vigueun rapides de [a Convention sur ta
formation des gens de ta mer et ta d6Livrance des brevets tors de La Conf€,rence
de LrOfvlCf en juin 1978).
- La Commission
ct harmoni ser Le
en vigueun.
2Backg round
IL convient dc rappeter que Ia Commission nra pas attendu que survienne
ce dramatique accident pour se pr6occuper des probtOmes relatifs i  ta prdvention
et A Lr [utte contre ta pottution accldentel,tc drhydrocarburesy' En particutier
elte a eu ttoccaslon  de pr6senter au Conseit tran dernier une-communication
skr les actions de pr6vention, de contrOte et de r6duction de ta potlution
causde par les ddversements  accidentets drhydrocarbures.  Cette communication
6tait accompagnfe drun projet de 16sotution. Par ai[leurs, [a Commission, danr
s;, communication sur Itassainissement  du sectcur de [9 construction navaIe,
transnrise au Conseit t"e 6 ddcembre dernie?. c rappet€ [a n6cessit6 de renforccr
ta lutte par des nesures approprifes contre tcs navlres ne r.pond.nt pas aux
standards sociaux et de sdcuritO mlnlnaux.
Le Partement i' votd plusieurs r0sotutions en faveur drune potitique
gtobale et cohdrent,' en particulier dans Ie p6riode rdcentc. Par aitteurs
Le gauvernement frangais, dans deux rdnroranda en 1975 et 1977, a {gatement
demand6 te d6veloppement.dlune action comnune dans te domainc de ta sdcuritl
des transports maritimes.
Au cours de ta rdunion de Copenhague, [e ConseiI europden a estitn€ quc
ta Corununaut6 doit faire de [a pr6vention et de ta lutte contre [a pottution
de La mer, en particutier par les hydrocarbures,  un objectif irportant de sg1
action.LeConseil'europ6en,auxtermesdesonc
fAffiTf, sur proposjtion de La Commission, et Les Etats membres, A prendre
sans d6tai, au sein de [a Conrmuanut6, lcs mesures approprides et A adopter
des attitudes communeg dans Ies encelntes intcrnationates conp6tentcs  portant
notamnent sur:
a)  ttappl.ication  rapide des rdgtes lntcrnationates existantes, en particuIlcr
sur Ies normes minima retatives aux conditions dtexptoitation  des
nav'i re s,
b)  ta prdvention des accidents par une action coordonn6e des Etats membres,
- en vue drun fonctionnement addquat des sys'tfmes des routes obtigatoires
de circuLation des navires,
- et en vue drun contrOte accru I  tf6gard des navires inf6rieurs  aux
normest




La Ceinrrnission soumettra au Consei L des pnopositions appropri6es en vue des
actions suivantes:
1" lraitement inlolmatise des doqqees existantes ou A recueiLIir sur [es moyens
de i.,utte contre La poLlution de La mer par les h rocarbures, en vue de lrutiLi-
sation immediate de ces informations  en cas de oLIution accidenteLLe
Ces informations pourraient notamrnent comprendre  :
-  La liste  des equipes de personneL quaLifie pour Lutter contre la polLution
de La mer par Les hydrocarbunes, les quaLifications sp6cifiques de ces equipes
et Les indications prat'iques perrfiettant de beneficier de Leurs servicesr /
-  la disponibilite des produits et du mat6rieL permettant un tnaitement chimique
des hydrocarburesl
La dispon'ibi litd  des equipements  permettant  un traiternent m6canique;
La d'isponibiLit6 des ressources nequises pour la prote.ction des cOtes;
Les donnees seraient stock6es de mani6re d 6tre rendues immediatement dispo-
nibLes en cas draccident, sous l.a forme requise par Les utiLisateurs;
2. Traitement_.jltformatise des donnees pertinentes sur--[es petro_Ljers susceptibLes
gle poLLuer Les mers ou Les, c6tes de la Communaut6 et sLJr Les structures artificiel-
4
Les pLacee,g_goqs_La jurid'iction des Etats rnernbr^es;
de ces informations,  Le cas echdant.
3. j'iesures visant i  renforcer La solidanite et  Ltefficac'itd,des €quipes de p rompt e
inte rvent i on qu'i existent ou seront creecs Oan,s-les Etats lGfr-bres.
La Commission etudiera Les modaLites drinstitutisn  au niveau communautaire dtune
coordination organique de ces 6qu'ipes, comnrenant des exercices communs de
"polLution contn6l6e" de fagon A contribuer i  Leur entrainement, des comparaisons
de mat6rieL et des 6changes drinformatr'ons  portant entre autres sun tes mdthodes
de formation, de faqon i  pneparer des opd,rations coordonndes sur Les Iieux de
po L Luti on" le cas 6chdant .
4. M'ise A Lrdtude drune partic'ipation cornmunautaire i  l.a conceotion et au deveLoi.
ment de "navi res LLgsUrsll sur Lesquel"s pui ssent 0t re adaptes Les equipementa
qequis pour un traitement efficace cies hydr.ocarbures.
Le tra'i tement des nappes drhydr"ocarbures requiert La mise en oeuvre drune variete
de moyens A utiliser  sujvant les c'irconstances,  Lridee a et6 avanc6e de r6unir
ces moyens sur des navires ddpoLLueurs dont La rritesse de transit  serait suffisamenr
eLevee poun que Les equ'ipements dont ils  seraient porteurs soient
disponibLes en cas de besoin. Pour que lcscoilts Ce concept'ion et de deveLoppement d.;
teLs navires soient partagds entre Les constructeurs  int6ress6si une initiative
communautaine en La matidre sembLe opportune. IL conv'i endra,it dans ce cadre
drexpLorer les possibi Lites quraunait La Communaut6 de part'ic'iper au f inancement
drune teLLe op6ration,  sous forme r,,jir axernoLe de primes drinvestissement  ou de boni-
fi cat i ons dr i nter€t .-2- \
5. Examen des modaLit6s  seLon LesqueLLes iL rrait  Etre rtun de r endre
une initiative communauta i re Pour a ssurtlr ue tes besoins en remorquage des
navl res en per sont qua L i ta !!Y94en!-e'1 uant tativement rencont reg.
6. Etude des modifira'!-!ens e.UQ! am6[ir>rations riL
dra ;ter atrx-iEs Les de -dlgj! lq ative; aux sYstdmes
r1s sde tuTj o-nEc i dente I te p [r]s hydroca rbures.
7. DeveI ement dr un roqramme de recherche sq1 l"es moyins chimioues et
d mettre en r PoLLution ar Les droc a rbu re s
en mer, sur iFort  dtcea hvdrocarbures  et Leuns e et s sur La faune et
ma ill nes.
urrait btre n*cessaire
cornpensat i ons co!l-!Is- Le
La Commission prendra tes initiatives qui seraient appropriees pour une meiLLeure
appLication du principe du "poLLueur-pa;/eu?",  suivant LequeL [es personnes
physiques ou moratesr'de droit prive ou pubL'ic, responsabLes drune poLLut'ion
doivent payer Les frais des mesures n6crsssaires pour €viter cette poLLution ou ta
r6dui re "
Dans t,apptication de ce principe au cas pr6sent, La commission veiLlera notamment
A ce que dans La mesure du possibLe Les assurances ne couvrent pas seuLement  des
J"f"nr", qui r6suLtent immddiatement drr:ne poLLution acc'identeLLe' teLLes ceLl'es
qurimplique Le nettoyage des plages, mais qureLLes tiennent raisonnab[ement  ce'mpte de
IrensembLe des Oommagel inf Lig"r*.ri personnes phys'iques et mora Les ti rant Le*i'
subsistance des ressources  des c6tes et de La mer'
m6 cani
rej et6s
La f Lore